
FEMALE INDIAN SLAVES.
WOMEN OP ALI. TRIBES DOOMED 

TO A HOPELESS BONDAGE.

r NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Somrtimcs to Play Nall for 
T’iieir Masters’ Amusement—Ai- 
lectionate Wives ami Mothers.

The women of all Indian tribes doomed 
to a hopeless bondage of slavery, the 
fate of their sex in every savage race, 
have but few amusements, says a writer 
in the Kansas City Star. They accept 
their condition stoically, however, by the 
unerring law of heredity through ages of 
abuse and servile obedience. The lower 
the tribe in the scale of humanity the 
more degraded are the women. Among 
the Diggers of Oregon and Washington, 
with which savages I passed three or four 
years, the poor squaws arc to be pitied. 
Living on roots and insects, which the 
women must furnish, their existence as a 
tribe may well be imagined to be a very 
precarious one. If the camas, a bulb 
grow ing deep in the ground and very 
sweet, should fail or the acorn and 
‘'black cricket” crop be not plentiful in 
any year, their winter is liable to be one 
of pinching poverty and starvation. I 
have often looked with profound pity 
upon troops of their old and young 
squaws under the hot summer suu wan
dering day after day over the prairies, 
the mothers with their little ones strapped 
to their backs, armed with a long won, 
with which they dug the sometimes hard 
soil for the roots, which furnish a largo 
portion of their support, haggard, broke 
down, but never complaining of their 
wearisome task.

Among many of the tribes, however, 
the women are allowed to have some 
amusement, but it is gcuerally when 
their lords are half drunk. The Dako- 
tabs frequently permitted their women 
to indulge iu a game of ball which, how- i 
ever, differed entirely from that played 
by the men. When the men had worn j 
themselves out with their games, and 
were iu a maudlin stato from too much 
whisky hut wanted to have a little more 
fun, they would notify every one that the 
squaws were going to have a game of 
ball of their own. Then when the game 
began the bucks would roll over ou the 
ground and laugh at the curious antics 
of their squaws in their arkward playing.

Frequently, when the men had been 
very lucky iu their trapping or had been 
successful iu making good trades with 
the whites, they would opeu their hearts 
and donate piles of gaudy goods, such as 
calicoes, ribbons and strings of beads, 
besides many other bright colored things 
known only to the Indian trade and 
found only in the stores of the traders. 
These things, which were to be the 
prizes contended for, would be put on a 
stick, which itself rested on two crotched 
poles upright in the ground and over 
which au old man kept guard. The old 
man was also umpire of the game. The 
women were then divided into two equal 
parties and the ball—or rather, two, for 
they play with two—fastened to tho 
ends of a string eighteen or twenty 
inches long. Every squaw engaged iu 
tho game holds in each hand a small 
stick, on which she must try to catch 
the string to which is attached the two 
balls, and when she succeeds in doing 
this she throws them to and over the 
goal of the side she is playing. It is a 
remarkably comical sight to see the wo
men roll over iu the dust and dirt in the 
frantic efforts to catch tho string on their 
sticks, while the men lie fiat on the 
ground and roar with laughter at them.

Notwithstanding the women are kept 
so degraded there is as much affection 
among them for their husbands and 
children as I have ever witnessed among 
the Caucasian race. I will relate one 
instance here which came under ray own 
observation, though I could present hun
dreds.

During the campaign of 1868-69 I 
was riding with a party of men and offi
cers south of tho Arkansas. AVe had 
been watching some of the cavalry un
earth three or (our dead warriors who 
han been killed by some scouts in a ter
rible fight some weeks before, anil as we 
rode into a small ravine in the sand hills 
we came to a rude lodge, inside of which, 
ou a rough platform or bier, fashioned of 
green poles, reposed a dead warrior iu 
full war dress, his shield of buffalo hides, 
pipe ornamented with eagle feathers and 
‘ ;s “medicine bag” lying on the ground 
beside him. At his head, on her knees, 
her hands clasped in the attitude of 
prayer, was a squaw frozen to death. 
AV’hich had first succumbed—the wound
ed chief, her husband, or the devoted 
wife—to the awful cold of that winter 
prairie will never he known, but it shows 
her love for the man who had, perhaps, 
beaten her a hundred times.

REV. DR. TALMAGE

A Curious Old Pump.
Those who have visited the fine old 

ruin of Carlsbrooke Castle, in the Isle of 
Wight, will remember that thero is a 
well thero which still yields a good sup
ply of fresh water, which is drawn up 
from a depth of 300 feet by a very curi
ous method. The cord from the bucket 
passes over a barrel like that of an ordin
ary windlass, but this barrel ends in an 
enormous holiow wooden wheel, in which 
aa obedient donkey is led when water is 
required. The animal steps alongside 
the wheel, like a squirrei in its circular 
• age, and the bucket qua My rises to the 
surface.—AVm York

They Play at Law Making.
The people of Japan evidently can’t 

get enough of a good thing. They are 
so hugely pleased with their new Parlia
ment that a number of citizens iu Tokio 
have established a mimic Legislature of 
their own. The proceedings of the real 
Parliament are followed minutely, and 
the members discuss the same subjects. 1 
—Brooklyn Citizen.

Florida is shipping lemons, 
f New York has 10,000 artists.
. Prussia has 29,913,000 people, , ,
' Jerusalem has electric lights. ’t 

Diphtheria Is epidemic at Quebec. '* 
Halp Chicago’s voters are foreigners. 
Uruouay has secured a 53,000,000 loan. 
Iceland has lost 20,000 people since 1881. 
There is an epidemic of suicides in Copen

hagen.
Exoland eats 300,000 of our cattle an

nually.
Lake Minnetonka, in Minnesota, is dry

ing up.
Georgia has increased her watermelon 

acreage.
Our of Louisiana's 858 convicts only 131 

am white.
Maine, Ohio and Nevada have adopted 

ballot reform.
The Hebrew population of Philadelphia 

numbers 25,000.
Cuban brigands are capturing rich folks 

and getting ransoms.
The German census shows as increase in 

population of 9,085.138.
Over 81",000,000 will ho left by winter 

pleasure tourists in Florida 
Lahoik quantities of diamonds have been 

discovered in Nortli Lapland.
The Texas Legislature has passed a strin

gent railroad commission bill.
The long Hatlield-McOoy feud of AVest 

Virginia is to be ended by a marriage.
The police authorities have prohibited the 

sale ot Koch’s lymph iu Munich, Ilavarla.
The United States Treasury has refused to 

furnish gold bars for shipment to Europe.
Coal is selling at $55 n ton in Chill, tho 

supply having been cut off by tho revolu
tionists.

Hawaii has made a treaty with Japan 
providing for a bounty upon ’Japanese im
migration.

Pennsylvania is going to have a State 
library building. It is estimated that it will 
cost $500,000.

The Kansas City, Memphis & Bbniing- 
ham Railroad lias lately been mulcted iu 
$44,500 for killing a man.

Latest census bulletins show that the 
whites arc increasing faster than the colored 
people in the Southern States.
Joseph Macneca, one of the Italians 

lynched in New Orleans, was a large stvp- 
owner, and his estate is estimated at $2,000,- 
000.

Mrs. Hath™ Herbert was killed at St. 
Paul, Minn., by an icicle which dropped 
from the roof of the Chamber ot Com
merce.

Later details of the hurricane in the South 
Seas report a loss of ten vessels and forty 
lives and great damage to tho Fiji Islands. 
A large junk, with thousands of dollars of 
treasure on board, was burned at Shanghai, 
China.

AV. AV. Pike, an English explorer, has 
just returned to Manitoba from the Arctic 
circle, where lie has been for the past two 
years hunting musk oxen and buffalo. His 
party underwent terrible sufferings, being 
lost at one time fourteen days without any 
food.

An Indian while working recently iu a saw 
mill at Posscum, British Columbia, fell 
against a circular saw, which, almost in a 
moment, ripped and cut the lower part of 
his body in u frightful manner, causing in
stantaneous death. Another Indian.a strong, 
healthy fellow, saw tho accident and 
fell unconscious. He remained in this con
dition during the night and died at daybreak 
the next morning.

THE LABOR WORLD.
Brass unions are spreading.
Initiation fees nro going up.
Colorado has Miners’ Alliances.
New York has a Japanese carpenter. 
England will revive industrial villages. 
San Francisco unions exclude Japanese, 
Lowell (Mass.) weavers can average $8.59 

a week.
Han Francisco musicians talk of a music 

library.
Palestine (Ohio) pottery girls struck for 

le- s hours.
. Union and non-union shearers are at war 
in Australia.
. Labor agitation is unusually active in 
in L iucago just now.

Massachusetts sweaters make eightv- 
eight per cent, prolit.

The international bricklayers have ac
cumulated a fund of $4000.

Lord Derby has accepted a seat on the 
English J.abor Commission.

The Flint Glass Workers’ Union lias 7000 
members and $00,000 in bank.

1 he carriageniakers and wheolwrigktsaro 
al.( ut to form a national body.

Denmark proposes an international union 
of machinists and blacksmiths.

1 Ink hundred and fifty thousand New 
a ork girls get sixty cents a day.

The boiler manufacturers are forming an 
insurance and inspection company.

Aeout 700.000 able-boiied workmen are 
out of employment iu France at present.

The French Labor Commission will estab 
lisiied a Labor Bureau and an Arbitration 
Board.

The Secretary of tho Navy is unable, un
der the law, to supply men for the new war
vessels.

The railway managers of Holland employ 
watch women instead of watchmen at their
stations.

All arrangements have been perfected 
for the building of a million-dollar cotton 
mill in Huntsville, Ala.
‘ The corner-stone of the Printers’ Home at 
Denver, Col., will bo laid on George W. 
Cld'ds's birthday, May 12.

Canton (Switzerland) municipal authori
ties have decided that all employers must 
share profits with the laborers.

In tho United States the average annual 
production of each employe is $720, of which 
the laborer receives $348 and capital $371.

*1 he Rending Railroad of Pennsylvania is 
cutting down the trees along its tracks that 
the engineers may have a better look ahead.

“in or seven thousand workmen are now 
si. adily employed in the various branches 
of industry counectod with Edison's inven
tions.

The Master Masons' Association, of Philo, 
delphia, refuses to grunt the increase of pay 
from $3.23 to $3.00 per day asked by the ma
sons, who threaten to strike.

Fifty of the coal miners at Rondville, 
Ohio, broke open a general store and carried 
off thirty barrels of flour and several hun
dred pounds of meat. They said that they 
had to steal or starve.

In 1890 there were in Germany 1131 strikes^ 
in each of which more than ten men partici- 
patod. Tiie total number of strikers was 
39-1,440. In 420 eases they were entirely un
successful; iu 4i>s, partiallly successful; in 
187 they got all they demanded.

Indianapolis, Ind., Boasts or an abun
dant supply ol natural gas.

A special parcel of Ceylon tea sold 
recently, after spirited bidding a 1I10 
Loudon Commercial Salesroom, for $51 
per pound.

President Arthur was buried in Rural 
Cemetery, Albany, N. Y.

Purify Your Blood
IOMon* of the year thin In mom emphatically Hood’s Kanumarllln t* worthv fnv... .........uf all seasons of the year tills Is most emphatically 

the one in which to purify your blood.
There Is a certain tonic In winter air which In ex

hilarating and beneficial, and the loss of which when 
milder weather comes In the spring makes us feel 
dull, tired and

“Played Out.”
Hesldes this, our close connneineut Indoors, 

breathing air charged with Impurities, contami
nates our blood and makes liable the appearance of 
unexpected diseases.

Therefore the necessity of purifying tho blood, 
and therefore tho popularity at this season of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier and 
strengthening medicine. If you have never taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, try it this spring

Scrofula Sores.
“When my boy was two years old ho was 

attacked and suffered a long time with scrofula 
sores. The physician at length told us to give 
him Herod’s Sarsaparilla, which we dirt. Two 
bottles cured him. He Is now 10 yeiars e»ld and has 
not rad any sign of scrofula since. We recom- 
menei Hoerd’s Sarsaparilla to uelghlKirs and 
frkneb*."—Mrs. E. C. CUXVSn, 8 Kidder Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

“I have for a long time been using He>od’s Sorsa- 
porilla, an 1 believe me, I would not Ire without It. 
As a spring medicine it Is invaluable.”—K. A. 
Uhodkh, 100 Ontario Street, Chicago, III.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is worthy favorable . 
tlon for tho great gtssl It has done many 
In your own town, even among your | 
friends. The least inquiry will bring to your iiMtli 
well known people who “think tho world of Mood s 
Sarsaparilla.’’

“it Is Invaluable.”
"I have ummI Hooil's Sar-apai[li;. jn my fnin ly 

for tlio past four years, and for a thorough bloj-J 
purifier H haa no superior. It Is Invaluable ns a 
sprinir medic ine; It Invigorates tbe whole system 
and tones up the etomoeli, and slne-c I beeame 
acquainted with Hood's Sarsaparilla I always take 
several bottles In the spring, and, as oeeosluu 
requires, the rest of the year." L. U. I,nous, 
Aurelia, town.

In the Eyes.
“My little girl’s eyes becamo so son* owing to 

humor In tho blood, that we wen* afraid she 
v.^ul.1 lose her eyesight and had to keep h. r In n 
dark room for six weeks. We tried everything 
we could think of but nothing did her nny go rI 
until wo tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Her eyes at 
once began to get better, and now she is eiitlivl. 
well. Wo think it Is a very nice medicine." J’. 
B. Ginsox, Heuuiker, N. H.

“I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla ns a spring Pode, 
and I recommend It to all who have that tired feel- 
Ing.” C. Pakmklkk, 849 Bridge St., Brooklyn, N. V

N. B. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
fold l.y all druftflsM, ft;slafor*i. Prepared only . Bold by ull druiutlst*. $l;sl»for$J. ITvpariil
by C. L HOOD A OO., Isiwl-II, Muss, by U. I. IlmlD A CO., I .dwell, Mali

The Brooklyn Divine’s 

ray Sermon.

iOO Do so3 Ono Dol lar IOO Dosos Ono Doil.if

Text: uCome see the.-place where the Lord 
/ay/.”—Matthew xxviii., 0.

V Siting any great city, wo are not satis
fied until wo have also looked at its ceme
tery. We examine all the styles of ceno
taph, mausoleum, sarcophagus, cript and 
sculpture. Hero lies buried n statesnlail, 
yonder an orator» here a poet, out there an 
inventor, in some other place a great phi
lanthropist. But with how much greater 
interest and with more depth of emotion w« 
look upon our family plot in the cemetery. 
In the one case it is a matter of public in
terest, in the other it is a matter of private 
and heartfelt affection. But around the 
grave at which we halt this morning there 
are gathered all^ kinds ot stupendous in
terest* At this sepulcher, I have to toll you 
—in this sepulcher there was buried a kingj 
a conqueror, an emancipator, a frieild, u 
brother, a Christ. Monarch of the universe, 
but bolie of bur bone, ami flesh of our flesh, 
hud sorrow of our sorrow, and heart of our 
heart. “Come, see the place where the Lord 
lay.”

It has for surroundings the mnnor in the 
suburbs of Jerusalem, a manor owned by a 
wealthy gentleman by the name of Joseph. 
He was one of the court of seventy who had 
condemned Christ, but f think he had voted 
in the negative, or, being a timid man, had 
been absent fit the time ot the casting of the 
Vote He had laid out the parterre at great 
expense. It was a hot climate, and I suppose 
there were broad branched trees and wind
ing paths underneath them, while here the 
waters rippled over the rock into a fishpool, 
and yonder the vines and tho flowers clam
bered over the wall, and all around these 
were the beauties of kiosk and arboriculture. 
After the fatigues of the Jerusalem court
room, how refreshing to come out in these 
suburbs botanical and potnological!

1 walk a little further op in the parterre 
and I come across a cluster of rocks, and I 
see on them the marks of a sculptor’s chisel.
I come still closer and 1 find that there is a 
subterranean recess, and I walk down the 
marble stairs and come to a portico over the 
doorway~*an architecture of fruits and 
flowers ckisled by the hand of the sculptor.
I go into the portico, and on either side 
there are rooms, two or four or six rooms of 
rock; in the walls niches, each niche largo 
enough to hold a dead body. One of these 
rooms of rock is especially wealthy with 
sculpture. It was a beautiful and charming 
spot. Why all this? The fact was that Jos
eph, the owner of the parterre, of that 
wealthy manor, had recognized the fact that 
he could not always walk those gardens,and 
he sought this as his own last resting place. 
What a beautiful plot in which to wait for 
the resurrection!

Mark well the mausoleum iu the rock. It 
is to be the most celebrated tomb in all the 
ages: catacombs of Egypt, tomb of Napoleon, 
Mahal Taj of India, nothing compared with 
it. Christ had just been murdered, and His 
body must be thrown out to the dogs and the 
ravens, as was customary with crucified 
bodies, unless there be prompt and eifective 
hindrance. Joseph, the owner of the mauso
leum, begs for the body of Christ, and ho 
takes and washes the poor and mutilated 
frame from the blood and the dust, and 
shrouds it and perfumes it.

I think embalmment was omitted. When 
in olden times they wished to embalm a dead 
body, the priest with some pretension of 
medical skill would show the point between 
the ribs where the incision was to be made. 
Then the operator would come and make the 
Incision, and then run for his life else 
ho would be slain for violating the 
dead body. Then the other priests 
would come with salt or niter, and cassia, 
and wine of palm tree, and complete the 
embalmment. But I think in this case em
balmment was omitted lest there bo more 
excitement and another riot. The funeral 
advances. Present, Joseph,the owner of the 
mausoleum; Nicodemus, who brought the 
flowers, and the two Marys. Heavy bur
den on the shoulders of two men as they 
carry the body of Christ down the marble 
stairs and into the portico, and lift the dead 
weight to the level of the niche in tho rock, 
and push tho body of Christ, into the only 
pleasant resting place it ever had. These 
men coming forth close tho door of rock 
against the recess Tho government, afraid 
that the disciples would steal the body of 
Christ and play resurrection, put upon the 
door the seal of the Sanhedrim, tbe violation 
of that seal, like tho violation of the seal of 
tho United States Government or of tho 
British Government, always followed with 
severe penalties.

A regiment of soldiers from the tower oi 
Antonio is detailed to guard that mausoleum. 
At the door of that tomb a fight took place 
w hich decided the question for all graveyards 
and cemeteries. Sword of lightning against 
sword of steel. Angel of God against the 
military. Tho body in the crypt begins to 
move in its shroud of fine linen and slides 
down upon tho pavement, moves through 
the portico, appears in tho doorway, comes 
up the marble steps. Christ, having loft His 
mortuary attire behind Him, comes forth iu 
the garb of a workman, us I take it, from 
the fact that the women mistook Him for 
the gardener.

There and then was shattered the tomb so 
that it can never be rebuilt. All the trowels 
of earthly masonry cannot mend it. For
ever and forever it is a broken tomb. Death 
that day taking the side of the military re
ceived n horrible cut under iho angel’s spear 
of flame, and must himself go down at tho
last—tho King of Terrors disappearing be« 
fore the King of Grace. ‘ The Lord it 
risen.” Hosanna! Hosanna!

O weep no more, your comforts slain;
The Lord is risen; He lives again.

liilo stan linj; around tin? placo wher, 
th*1 If-tcI lay I nm impress 'd w itli the fact 
that mortuary honors c-amiot atone tor 
wrongs to tho living, if they could have 
atf< >rded Christ, such a costly sepulcher they 
could have afforded Him a decent earthly 
residence. Will they give a piece of marbla 
to the dead Christ when thov might have 
given a soft pillow to the living Christ? If 
they had put half the expense of that 
mausoleum in tho making of Christ’s life 
on earth comfortable the story would not 
havo been so sad. He wanted bread; they 
gave Him a stone. Christ, like every other 
beneiactor of the world, was better apore- 
ciated after He was dead.

Standing in this place where tho Lord lay 
I am impressed with tho fact that floral and 
sculptural ornamentatiou are appropriate 
for the places of the dead. We are all glad 
that in the short time of tho Saviour’s inhu
mation He lity amid flowers aud sculpture. I 
cannot quite understand what i see in the 
newspaiK-rs where, amid the announcements 
and obsequies, the friends request “send no 
flowers." Why, there is no placo so appro- 
priate for flowers os the casket of tbe de
parted.. If your means allow—I repeat, if 
your moans allow—let thero be flowers ou 
the casket, flowers on the hoarse, flowers on 
the grave. Pat them on tho brow; it means 
coronation. Put them in the hand; it means 
victory. Christ was buried iu a parterre. 
Christ wus buried iu a garden. Flowers are 
types of resurrection.

btandiug iu this place where the Lord lay 
I am also impressed with tho indignity of 
unpretending obsequies. Joseph that day was 
mourner, sexton, liveryman—hud the entire 
charge of all the occasion. Four people only 
at the burial of the King of the Universe. 
Let this tie consolatory to those who,through 
small means or lack of large acquaintances, 
have Imt little demonstration of grief at the 
grave ot their dead. It is not necessary. 
Long lino of glittering equipages, two ro-.rs 
of silver handles, casket of costly wood, pa'.! 
bearers scarfed and gloved are not voces- 
■ary.

Christ looks out from heaven at a burial 
where there are six in attendance, and re
members there are two more than He hau 
at His olisequies. Not recognizing this idea 
how many small properties are scattered in’
the funeral rites, and widowhood and or
phanage go out to tho cold charity of the 
world. Tiie departed left enough prop’rly 
to have kept the family together until the ■ 
could take care of themselves, hut it is ail 
absorbed in the funeral rites. That went for 
crape which ought to havo gone for bread. 
A man of small means can hardly afford 
to die in one of our great cities! Funeral 
pageantry is not necessary. No one was 
ever more lovingly and tenderly put into tue 
grave than Christ, but there were only four 
in the procession.

Again, standing in this place where tho 
laird lay, 1 am impressed with the fact that 
you cannot keep the dead down. The : eal 
of the Fanhedrim, a regiment of soldiers 
from tho tower or Antonio to stand guard 
floor of rock, roof of rock, wall of rock! 
niche of rock cannot keep Christ in the
crypt. Come out and come up He must. 
Came out and came up He did. Preflgura- 
Cou. The first fruits of them that sleep. 
Just as certain as you and I go down into 
tlio grave, just so certain we will come up

shall strike through them. Among tbecorals 
of the sea, miles deep, where the shipwrecked 
rest, the sound will strike. No one will mis
take It for thunder or the blast of earthly 
minstrelsy. There will be heard the voice of 
tbe uncounted millions of the dead, whoooms 
rushing out of tho gates of eternity, flying 
toward ths tomb crying; “Make way! Oh, 
grave, gives us back our body! We gave it 
to you In corruution; surrender it now iu 
incorruptlon." Thousuuds of spirits arising 
from tho field ot Setan, and from dmong the 
rooks of Gettysburg, and from among tho 
passes ot South Mountain. A hundred thou
sand are crowding Greenwood. Uu this 
grave threo spirits meet, for there were 
three bodies in that tomb! Over that fam
ily vault twenty spirits hover, for there '.vers 
twenty bodies.

From New York to Liverpool, at every 
few miles on the sea route, a group of hun
dreds of spirits coming down to tho water to 
meat their boiRes. Sea that multitude. That 
is where the Central America sank? And 
yonder multitude! That is where the Pacifis 
went down. Found at last! That is where 
the City of Boston sank. And yonder the 
President went down. A solitary soirit 
alights on yonder prairie. That Is where a 
traveler iwrished in the snow. The whole

SELECT SIFTINGS.

--- • v., Jwv* MMts vvo Wlil UUUAO up
again. Though you pile up on the top ot us 
all I ho bowlders of the mountains you cannot 
keep us down. Though wo be buried under 
the coral of tho deepest cavern of the At 
lantic Ocean we will rise to the surface.

Various scriptural oocounts say that tbs 
work of grave breaking will begin with the 
blast of trumpet* and shoutings; whence I
take it that tho first intimation of tiie day 
will be a sound from heaven such us has never 
before been heard, it may not he so very 
loud, but it will be penetrating. There are 
mausoleums so deep that undisturbed silence 
lias slept there ever since the day when the 
sleejiers were left in them. The groat noise

air is Ailed with spirits—spirits (lying north, 
spirits flying south, spirits flying east,spirits 

! goes Westminster
spirits flying south, spi 
flying west. Crash!
Abbey as all its dead kings and orators and 
poets get up.

And now the air is darkened with the frag
ments of bodies that are- coming together 
from the op|>osite corners of the earth. Lost 
limbs finding their mate—hone to hone, 
sinew ty sinew—Untd every joint, is recon
structed ami every arm finds its socket, and 
the amputated Unit) of the surgeon’s table 
shall lie set again at the point from which it 
was severed. A surgeon told me that after 
the battle of Bull Run he amputated limbs, 
throwing them out of tho window, until the 
pile reached up to tho window sill. All Urns) 
fragments will have to take their places. 
Those wlio were bom blind shall have eyes 
divinely kindled; those who were lame shall 
have a limb substituted. Iu all the hosts of 
the resurrected not one eye missing, notouo 
footelogged, not ono arm palsied, not oue 
tongue dumb, not one ear deaf.

Wake up, my friends, this day, this 
glorious Easter morning, with all those 
congratulations. If I understand this day, 
it means peice toward heaven and peace 
toward earth. Great wealth of flowers! 
Bring more flowers. Wreath theni around 
the brazen throat of the cannon, plant 
them in the deserts until it shall blossom 
like the rose, braid them into the name of 
the war charger as he comes back. No 
more red dahlias of human blood. Give us 
white lilies of peace. Strew ail tho earth 
with Easter garlands, for tbe resurrection 
we celebrate tills morning implies all kinds 
of resurrection, a score of resurrections.

Resurrection from death aud sin to the life 
of the gospel. Resurrection of apostolic 
faith. Resurrection of commercial integrity. 
Resurrection of national honor. Resurrec
tion of international good will. Resurrection 
oi art. Resurrection of literature. Resur
rection of everything that is good anil kind 
and generous aud just aud holy and beauti
ful. Nothing to slay down, to stay buried, 
but sin aud darkness and puiu and disease 
and revenge and death. Let those tarry in 
the grave forever. “Glory to Godin tho 
highest, and ou earth peace, good will to 
men."

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day,
Hons uf men and angels say,
Raise your songs ami triumphs high,
Hing, ye heavens, and earth reply.
Love's redeeming work is done, "
Fought tho light, the battle won. 
l.o! the sun’s eclipse is o'er;
Lo! he sets in blood no more.

“The Itiblc on Wall Contluas."
“And behold if the plague be in tho walla 

of the house with holiow streaks, greenish 
or reddish, then the priest shall go out of the 
house to the door of tho house aud shut up 
the house seven days. * + * And he shall 
cause the house to lie scraped within round 
about, rind they shall pour out tho dust that 
they scrape off without the city into an un
clean place.”

This matter of looking to the sanitary na
ture of wall coatings seems to be considered 
of much importance of late. A supplement 
to the Michigan State Board of Health con
demns wall |>aper and kalsominc for walls, 
and recommends Alabastine as being sani
tary, pure, porous, permanent, economical 
mid beautiful.

To each of the first live persons in every 
city and town, who write tho Alabastine 
Company of Grand Rapids, Michigan, giv
ing 1 be chapter containing the above pass
age of scripture, will bo sent au order on the 
Alabastine dealer In the town for a package 
of Alabastine, enough to cover fifty square 
yards of wall two coats, tinted or white.

To test a wall coatiug, take a small quan
tity of it, mix in equal quantity ot boiling 
water, and if it does not set, whm left in 
tiie dish over night, and finally form a stone 
like cement, without snrinking, it is a kalso- 
mine, and dependent upon glue to hold it tc
'.he wall, tlio feature so strongly objected t ■ 
by sanitarians.

Continuing this sanitary wall-coating re 
form the Tribune offlees have been nicely 
decorated with Alabastine. The effect i- 
pleasing, and tho rooms are very sweet and 
clean .—Detroit Tribuno.

A IVonflciTiil Diamond.
One of the stiagest lapidaiian freaks 

that has ever come within tho knowledge 
of diamond exports is now on view at 
the Burns Hotel, iu Kimberly, South 
Africa. Tho stone is in shape and size 
like a pigeon’s egg,of a dark brown color 
externally, and at first sight opaque. If 
viewed in a dark place, with a candle ot 
other light so placed that the rays pass 
through the stone before falling ou the 
retina, however, one sees distinctly the 
image of a man from the waist upward. 
Turing the pebble he sees at another 
point a woman’s lace, partly concealed 
by heavy tresses, and yet, again, on an
other portion of the surface bemg ap
plied to the eye, a moonlit cloud sketch 
is clearly delineated. The st , 10 was found 
in a debris wash-up, and ijiSOO has been 
refused for it. A Mr. Bergsma, a debris 
washer, was the finder of the remarkable 
stone.—Jeweler*' Weekli/.

To Preserve Ship Bottoms.
There recently arrived at hau Fran

cisco from Japan, by steamer China, two 
packages addressed to tlio Navy IK a t- 
ment. It is learned that the contents of 
these packages were four plates of iron 
and steel covered with three coats of 
anti-fouling ami imti-c.irrosivo lacquer. 
They will he subjected to a test of sub
mergence in salt water for three mouths 
in order to ascertain whether the process 
can he applied to ships of the “white 
squadron.” It is said by those who havo 
seen the Japanese steel war ships having 
this lacquer on their bottoms instead of 
the usual paint that the plates were pro
tected, aud that the lacquer coating was 
perfectly smooth and unbroken.— IFus/i- 
inglon Star.

In the Japanese language there is no 
word for kiss.

The Chinese cultivate an onion that 
docs not smell.

A single mill in Germany makes 170,- 
000 marbles every week.

The bronze cents issued iu 1861 have 
been coined annually s:nce.

It costs Boston, Mass., $15,000 per 
year for sidewalk accidents.

Beauty is hut skin deep,and frequently 
it hardly gets below the powder.

A late invention is nn artificial honey
comb of tin cells tho natural size.

A hotel is to he built on top of Pike’s 
Peak, Col., 14,200 feet high above the 
sea level.

Half dimes were first coined in Octo
ber, 1792, and continued at intervals 
until 1806, then discontinued until 
1828.

A swan was killed in Trinity County, 
Cal., recently, whose wings measured 
seven feet when spread out. It weighed 
sixteen pounds.

A Tekonsha (Mich.) man who is in the 
hare raising business, calculates that the 
increase of a pair will number 2000 in
side of two years.

Colonel Nathan Whitney, of Franklin 
Grove, 111., who was horn ou January 
22, 1791, claims to be the oldest living 
Mason. Ho joined the Order iu 1817.

In England the old four-posted bed
stead is the pride of tiie nation, but the 
iron or brass bedstead is fast hcciraing 
universal. The English he Is are the 
largest beds in tlio world.

In tearing to pieces some old bank 
furniture at Monmouth, Iowa, a few days 
ago, the workmen found a mouse’s nest 
iu a vacitnt place behind an old drawer 
that was made of a greenback note of 
the denomination of $101).

Joseph Alman, the bankrupt painter 
at San Leandro, Cal., is an Americanized 
Chinaman. His Mongolian name is 
Chung Ah AVuiig. Ho has lived in Cali
fornia for forty years. Some time ago 
he was an adept bartender. He has for
gotten his native tongue.

A pathetic story is told of a young 
woman, the wife of a lithographic artist, 
who had been married hut four months 
when she commitied suicide because of 
her inefficiency in housekeeping skill. In 
her farewell letter she begged her hus
band never to marry again.

The National Cat Club, of England, 
which was established several years ago 
to encourage the breeding of good cats, 
reports progress. The Cat Club “stud 
book” is rapidly filling and hence the 
improvement of cats throughout the 
United Kingdom is great and general.

At a recent meeting of the London 
(England),Linncan Society, Mr. Howland 
Ward exhibited a frog, entirely white 
having eyes of bright ruby rimmed with 
gold, making it not only one of the most 
curious, hut one of the most beautiful of 
the batraclmians. It was shown alive.

The Russian Government has issued a 
ukase ordering that all sardine boxes are 
to be opened at the custom houses on the 
fmuiicr. It appears that shoals of 
Nihilist tracts aud publications have re
cently bceti imparled into Russia from 
Franco iu apparently genuine sardine 
boxes.

A Good Slinl.

Mm-Hr*
Policeman—“Shurc, sonny, and what 

wild beast are ye goin’ to shoot?”
Smart Boy—“P’liccmen!”—Argosy.

norar COLLEGE
September I, 1801.

4 College of Philosophy and A rts; A College of Coic 
m'Tce; A College of the Sciences; A Dlvlnltj 
buhool; A School of Technology; |A Law Pohv*ol; A 
BcIiumI of Political Science; A Medical School. 

oena for catalogue to
JOHN F. OHO WELL, A. B., President,

„ . , Trinity College I’. U..N. V.
Trinity High School (Preparatory) in Randolph county, open August l.

KING
OP ALL

COUGH CURES
DOCTOR

ACKER'S
ENGLISH

REMEDY
SOLD bN

ENGLAND
for le. IHd., and la

AMERICA
for 85 cents a bottle.

.IT TA8TE3 COOP.j

YOUNG WIVES!
We Offer You a Remedy which Insures 
Safety to Life of Mother and Child.

“Mother’s friend”
Robs Confinement of Its PAIN, HORROR 
and RISK, as Thousands Testify.

Haxlowb, N. C., January, 1S80.
Too much can't be said In pralss of 

* Mother's Friend.” My wife need only 
wo‘ bottles before confinement, and was 
n labor onlr twenty minutes. She Is doing 

rglva-V.dly. Thanks to “ Mother! Friend.''
JNO. 8. MORTON.

LiWAi. Mo . Jan. 1$. 1801.
After using one bottle of “ Mother a 

Friend," before confinement, J Buffeveil but 
little pain, and did not experience that 
weakness afterward, usual In tuch casus 
My recovery wan rapid.

MKS ANNIE GAGE.

“31 h Euros, Clarttt Pre-paiit, on Receipt armn, I1.50 par Botin. "Bool ic Millers," Mallei rite
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA

•ox.s m-r jkx-x- DSkvatoia-rw. -gai

c 0gw.bg
the Sores, Keetorce Teete and Smell, and t'nresBj>^TAr1';Ini 

--------------------------------------------------------- "JCtDm HUS'!
raaf

I Senator Peffcr, of Kansas, has had 
j <ach of his eight children, three of whom 
I arc girl, learn a trade. Type-setting 
j seems to have been most popular with 
I them, although one daughter has fitted 
1 licrself to become an amanuensis, and oue 

sun is a locomotive engineer.
SlOO Reward. tlOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
l,;aru that there is at least oue dreaded diaeaae 
that science has been able to cure in all tts 
rtayis, and that is catarrh, llafi’a Catarrh 
Cure islbi! only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beintt acon- 
stitutinual ili-i H-r, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, act im; directly upon the blond and 
mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby de- 
stroyind tbe foundation of the disease, and 
j-i) ini; the pal lent st u-nyth by buildinp tip tho 
constitution and assisting nature in dome its 
work. Tlte proprietors have so much faith in 
its fttralivo powers that they offer One Ilnn- 
fliod Dollars lor any case that it fails to cure, 
tv. i.d f. r li-t to' testimonials. Address

F. .i .i ii t:\ t v & Co., Toledo, O.
t_f.r iiold by Itrutofists, ,5c.

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and theunlrersal 

acceptance and approyal of the pleasant llqold 
fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs, as the most excel
lent laxative known, Illustrate the value of 
the qualities on whieli its success is based and 
are abundantly gratifying to the California 
Fig Syrup Company.

Copyright, 1800.
fTo mho traits 

for an inactive liver to do its work, 
exposes himself to all tho diseases 
that come from tainted blood. 
Don’t wait! Languor and loss of 
appetite warn you that graver ills 
are close behind. You can keep 
them from coming; you can euro 
them if they’ve come—with Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It’s the only blood and liver medi
cine that’s guaranteed, in every case, 
to benefit or cure. Your money 
back if it doesn’t. Thus, you only 
pay for the good you get. Can you 
ask more? It cleanses the system 
and cures pimples, blotches, erup
tions and all skin and scalp dis
eases. Scrofulous affections, as 
fever - sores, Lip - joint disease, 
Swellings and tumors yield to 
Its superior alterative properties.

8. N U.--14

SMiuIny is the favorite wedding day in
i •! •).

Many persons are broken down from aver« 
work or nousehold cares. Brown’s iron Bit- 

! ters rebuilds the system, aids digestion, re- 
, moves excess of bile, ami cures m&lai iA. A 

splendid tonic for women and children.
Live lei-itrely unless you are anxious ! 

i die in u hurry. _
A C’liauce to .Matte .Mtinef.

J feel it my duty to inform others of my sue- 
J ceuo plaliug spoou^, castors, jewelry, etc. Thu 

first week 1 i k-ared $«7.50, and in three weeks 
By addressing tho Lake Klectrio Co., 

Englewood, 111. you can get circulars, fcix 
I mom hs ago 1 was poor,l now have a nice home 
j and hunk lo rount all tho product of fd iu- 
| vested iu a i’later._________ A Header.

To change the name and not the latter i«
hango for worse and not for better.
IxADiES needing a ionic, or children who 

want building up, should take Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. It b? i leos&nt to take, cures Malaria, 
Indigestion,Biliousness and Liver Complainte, 
makes the Blood rich and par®.

Bridle the appetite with reason and savt
he stomach. __
FITS ftopped free by Dit. Kline’s Great 

Nerve IUvstureii. No Fits after first 
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and J 
bottle free. i'. . Klin”, IMI Arch St.. PhiJ

Beecham’s Pills act like magic on a weak 
Stomach.

From Father to Son.

AFFLICTED FROM CHILDHOOD.

Scrofula is a blood poison which descends from parent to child. 
It is a taint 
which must be 
eradicated from 
the system be
fore a cure can 
be made. Swift’s 
Specific. S. S.
S., drives out the 
virus through
the pores of 1 ........— ■■■■ —
the skin and thus relieves the blood of the poison.

ItOOKS DN TiLODH ANO PKIN DISEASES FREE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Mrs. N. Ritchey, of Mackey,Ind., says: “Justice com- 
pels me to say that S. S. S. has worked little short of 
a miracle in my case, in curing me of aggravated Scrofu
la, which afflicted me Irom childhood. It attacked my 
throat and nose, and threatened my lungs. My throat 
was so sore that I was compelled to subsist ou liquid 
i'ood. When I began S. 8. B. I was in a wretched coudi- 
t ion hat commenced to improve at once, and am now 
entirely well.”

“August
Flower”

For two years I suffered terribly 
with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least. 1 was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used 

your preparations 
A worn-out with beneficial re

sults, I procured a 
Stomach. bottle of August 

Flower, and com
menced using it. It stv-md to do 
me good at once 1 gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects freai what I ate. I 
feel now like new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its! 
worst form. Jamj-.s K. Dkukrick, 
Saugerties, New York.

W. 11. Utscy, St. George’s, S. C., 
writes: I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it au 
excellent remedy. ©

PATENT S K'ft
'IT T itenlil* Helper TDC^
iJi imJJ-U ' j, u. DYE, i>iiU!r Hufhilo.N.Y.

’’'raveling suit .'men. Sal'- 
.nit . Oiitilt free. Buel ■Wantfd i.<>•.•! i"i’t

a!Y§GUIt» pur i.. ......□‘'w eetablii-iiutl U ’.n . i '. u k1-'- > T.uluubted refer-’ 
euces. Hvinl stain; s p,r p;irtu:ul:a.* _ No
EMwcrea. HKR< Bit A CO., j 1 '
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This Picture, Panel Eire, mailed for 1 cent*.
J. F. SMITH A CO.,

Makers of "Bile Beams,’’
155 k 357 fii-Mawloh St., N. Y. City,

CURE Slliousneta,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BIH BEANS, imi

Gives Relief at Once for Com in 1
jmi, into the Heetrile.------It ie CutWy Aheerbrd. ,

iMa. bragglsta or by mail. SLY HUOS., M Waneu PL, N. Y-

.',uri* nifiotfs**'”* • ■ 
•ow Skin. D. • ■ H'.v 
A trial will |*in**•«■ ! .
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A cough or cold 
is a spy which has 
Stealthily conic inside 
the lines of health 
and is there to dis
cover some vulner
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is 
guarding your well being. That point discovered liic spy 
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the 
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out 
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the 
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT’S EMULSION 
©1 pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and liypophosphites 
pf Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold 
fekiytT, and fortifies the system against Consumption, 
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Ancemic and Wasting 
Diseases {specially in Children). Especially helpful for 
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL.—Scott’s Emulsion Is non-secret, and Is prefioiiberl by tlio Medical Pro* 
Session ail over the wot Li, be •. i.tc it > imrredionls are scientifically combined in such a 
iOiuincr as to greatly increase their temedial value. ‘

CAUTK)\T —Scott's KmuNi-in is mit up in salmon colored wrappers Be sure and 
fjet thpjgcmvne. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
gold by All I Husky's.

Catalogue ’-'rth Wrmph's of lb 
Sheathing !’a;>' r, I’nitris, sent • t i t-1- 

gr-lTwn.i. f *. i"Vi rn;rs.I JOHN *w: o IT A F, finioml, '«• ,

I P5V sf Ifltlrri EV’Q ftlO Bri.’.DY Ml 1 ED.L.hLftl I m aiuirs F09HE*
rive univerr.nl :avli.Nfactioit. xv'?y yc-> Tr%y mM-
llenien’rt profits when yet can t ry flnec* fram us, the* 
uanufacturerK! Send us 310 ami Ihe Jidkv.vmg measure** 
mhI we will guarantee t’j tH anti pLea.-o ’’i oc "cfuncr 
rour money. Jtulcs for measurement: breu. 4 measure, 
>ver verf, close up under arms, waist over
pants at waLf, ami inside leg ineauuro from crew* fc* 
heel. Semi tfiv Cents for l?. -samples of otirflO 
Suits, fjuihion plate wul t«pe measure, fiovn’ Suits. $5 ho, 
Childrea'aSuits, 33. CD. JL. IICNTLSCY fiACO.( Whclf >«* r^lloraL Lx-t htrgt,

IF YOU WANT A NO
Writs us. We will SEND our

IGO-PASE CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable information. We 
make It easy to deal with us 
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices 
are MOST REASONABLE for 
strictly FIRST-CLASS PIANOS. WE
SELL OH EASY PAYMENTS.
Wo take O'.O PIANOS in Exchange. 
EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO 
THOUSANO MILES AWAT. We guar
antee satisfaction, or Piano to bo 
returned to ue AT OUR EXPENSE for 
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

patwt.
< 9 r?Fr>!iir»P-i AtintTinM nr

VS HKilK Wit HAVE NO A<?ENT W ILL ARKANt; S
WITH ANY ACTIVL MKRCliANT. - L. & M • — S. Y

FOR A ONF-DOlsL \ It HI J.le sent u* »>r mall
we will deliver, free ot all charges, to any ee.moa 1» 
the United States, all of luo loUowui urcwlei, c'wn*' 
fully packed:
One two-ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, - . 10)tL
One two-ounco bottle of Vaseline Pomades • IS’1
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream,.................. 13”
One Cake of Vaseline Cam; :.-ir Ice, - - - 1>
One Cake of Vase 11 no top, nascent11, - - Id-
OneCakeof Vtiaeimo Soap, ex^uUitelyacoatei^Xi1 
Cue two-ounce boitie of w nite Vaselines - - AV

.<l.n
Cr for uo&ftt't*- sfantni any 'hW* s ot t:is x’ii*
named, iM no account tcrsu t latla awopt fro a 
yvurdruQQifl unu as?Una os' preparation tlterefron 
unless labelled with our a-line, bcc.iuoj tjou ittill cer
tainly receive a tlimU “‘m ‘r'ucli Ins little or no value
IfitAavbrouvU .»!*■ Co.s .A imluo rto.. V.

Every Farmerhis own Reefer
CHEAPER than Shingles, Tin or Slate

Reduces Your INSURANCE, and PeffrwtW
Fire, Water and Wind Proof.

IVERS & pom PIANO OO.^ostoWaIs:

Have You a Cough? 
Have You a Cold? 

Or Consumption?
Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of

Sweet Gum and Mullein
WILL CURE YOU!

AoV, youi Druggist or Msrohsnt for It. Taks nothing else

sren's English, Ren C ;oss ^F>, Diamond BrandM«om*n\ius
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe, Nurt>, atil rrHaMe Pill for sale.

/ I.adliN, R’.k l»r, rpst tor Chid'esteri Nuglith /‘iumonti Ur and in r.nl (Jold nivtaUto
b-iu* >■«•*!.4 wiiii Hue ribbon. TuLe no other kind, hefuts b'uhnitUliunt and hniinixona.

All |iHW in j.ni..“hoard No. *. |duk wrapi er* - FunurmuN o.iimtcrrrlirt. .U nruggUtx, nr rrnd ut 
t’stliuouittls, an l ••KeJIcf for l.adit a,’' in Ittter. bv return Mu»L 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Co , !HM«IUnn
I’lIll.AIHILI’UlA. 1\A^

STEEL ROOFING/,
. CORRUGATED

hEND for oun rlew •Catalog up. & pricfg

)ur Hoofing ta t tdv formed for tbe Builduiff. 
nd mm tn> applied by any one. Do not buy 
,nv K xriti'g till yiih write to ua for our Descrll* 
ive Catalogue. Series M. AWKKTM WANTED.

M$4A°(

4e. In Lu p-irtionUrs,10,000 TviitiwiniaU. Name Paper,
Nuld by all Luval Drug^UUs

Pisoa KKMKUY FOR GATAKltil.-fiesl. liasiest to us*.
I'lieapcst. Iti'lii'f !i unmciliaw. A emo is leitaln. For 

CoM la tlio Itoul it lias no equal. _______

It la an Ointment, oi which a small particle is applied to tho 
DObtiils, LTlce, &oe. Sold by druer’l ts or sent by mail.

Address. K. 6. llAZJCLTUiic Warren

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLtLlEN.

•5
•4
•3
•3

.‘Mv Genuine llRnd-newed. an elegant and 
stylish dress Shoe which coin mends itself.

.OO Kniid-Nowed Welt. A thin calf f*lio« nn- 
equaJltnl for style and durability.
•ft# tioodyonr Well U Btandard drew 
Shoe at a {topular price.

.30 Polirriiiun’H Shoe* !■ ©FpecUDy odaptod 
fur railroad men, farmers, eto.
All made In Congress, Hutton and Laos.

94.00 for liiidien Is the only hniid-aewed Sho« 
v wdd at this popular price.

94.50 Don vein shoe for Ladles Is anew de- 
» purturo and promises to become verv popular. 

90*(MI ^hoe for l.iidlen, and *1.75 for lUlaioa 
A still retain their excellence for style, etc.
All goods warranted ami stamped with name on 

bottom. If advertised local agent cannot supply 
you, send direct to factory, enclosing advertised 
price or a postal for order blanks.

W. I., IHHX.l.AH, llrocktaa, Mass. 
\V A NTKB—Shoe dealer In e very city and 

town uoi occupied lo take exclualvo ajrency. 
All usentft ndvcriincd In local pi 
for mUairated caiaiogoo.


